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• Use the large-scale forest to bog 
management trials at Forsinard, to 
measure the rate of recovery of (i) 
the hydrology and vegetation; and 
(ii) birds and their invertebrate 
prey, across four management 
treatments.

• Measure the rate at which 
waders return to adjoining bog 
once forestry has been removed.  

• To investigate wider forestry 
impacts on breeding wildfowl 
communities, their habitat use, 
breeding productivity, and 
responses to restoration using a 
long running dataset.







Treatments

• Phase 0: Enhanced and standard blocking with 
enhanced and standard felling

• Phase 1:  Standard and enhanced blocking 
(furrow blocking)

• Phase 2: Enhanced blocking versus enhanced 
blocking and re-profilling

• Phase 3: Standard blocking versus no-blocking 
with no dams

• All have comparable open bog control plots 
plus standing forestry controls for Phase 0



Standard restoration = Brash crush, furrow block



Re-profiling with full height dams = 
Brash crush, furrow block, cross 
track

• New treatment rolled out since 2015 is re-
profiling with full height dams

• Brash crush

• Furrow block through creation of dams 
that completely block the furrows

• Infill the furrows with ridge material

• Cross track over entire area







Hydrological monitoring > Dipwells



Hydrological responses at Talaheel



Vegetation monitoring



Bird and Invertebrate monitoring







Is there a difference in predator activity and 
abundance between active roads, abandoned 
and re-vegetated (i.e. naturally restored 
roads), and open near-natural blanket bogs?



Measuring climate-related outcomes



Thank you for listening

Any questions?

Robert.hughes@rspb.org.uk


